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CHAPTER MCCXLVIII. 1786.

AnACT for giving, duringa limitedtime,a right ofp;’e-emption
to theactualsettlerswithin thatpart ofthisstate,whichis within
theterritorypurchasedby the King of Great-Britain, oforfrom
theIndians,atfortStanwix,in the yearof ourLord one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-eight.

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by theactof GeneralAssemblyof this tSeCthe

commonwealth,passedon the first dayof April, in the yearof our ~
Lord, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four, entitled” An pagc
act for openingthe Land-Office, for grantinganddisposingof the
unappropriatedlands within this state,” no reservationwas made,
or right of pre-emptiongiven to settlerson the landspurchasedof
the Indians, at a treatyheld at Fort Stanwix, in theyearof our

- Lord one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight, but it Was left
in thepowerof all personswhateverto makeapplication,andtake
out warrantsfor thoselaads:

And whereasmany of the settlers‘on the said lands havebee~
drivenfrom their habitationsin the courseof the war, or havere-
mainedtherein, andduring the said time, with much sufferingand
at greatrisques,haveformeda barrierto thecountry:

And whereas,by reasonof thewarandothercauses,it is diffi-
cult for suchsettlersto pay the purchasemoney,andtakeoutwar-
rantsfor the said landsimmediately; it is thereforejustandreason-
able, that a right of pre-emption,for alimited time, be given to
them, andthat theymaytake out warrantsfor thelandswhich they
havepossessedandimprovedat so greatperil:

SECT. xx. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenofthecommonwealthof.Pcnnsylva-
ma, in General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same~
That no warrantshallissuefrom the Laud-Office of this state, for Watrai,tnot

anytractof land onwhicha settlementis made,unlessto suchper- to issue for

son or ,persons,respectively,who have made the settlement,or
their legalrepresentatives,[until the tenth dayof April, whichshall ~°t~~
be in the yearof ourLordone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-?~*Pt~.

eight,] andif any suchwarrantshallissueotherwisethanaforesaid,~~3’
it shallbedeemedtohaveissuedby surprise,andshaUbeof no avail
in law.

SECT, In. Provided always, Thatby a settlementshall be un-Wbateh~

derstood,an actualpersonalresidentsettlement,with amanifestin-
tentionof making it aplace of abode,andthemeansof supporting
a family, andcontinuedfrom time to time,unlessinterruptedby the
enemy, or by goinginto the military serviceof this countryduring
the war.

SECT. Iv. Providedalways, That this act shallextend only to TM~actto

that partof thisstatewhich is within the ter~ritorypurchasedof or
from theIndians,by theKing of GreatBritain, at Fort Stanwix,in
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight,Stan’win,

and thatno suchsettlershall or mayhavethe pre-emptionof any
tract, exceedingfour hundredacres,by reasonof anysuchsettle-
ment.

i’ass~d30th Dcc~mber,1786,—Recordedin Law Book Nq, III, page164.


